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SirPAD trial design

DESIGN Randomized controlled, open-label, 
multi- center, investigator-initiated
phase III all-comer trial

SPONSOR University of Zurich

Principal Investigatos Prof. Nils Kucher, Dr. Stefano Barco 



SirPAD trial: key eligibility criteria

▪ Endovascular angioplasty for infrainguinal PAD 

▪ No participation in other studies

Target lesion: the main lesion considered responsible for signs and symptoms 
with stenosis (lumen compromise ≥50%) in at least a single plane 



SirPAD trial: study arms

INTERVENTION

Magic Touch PTA sirolimus-coated balloon 

COMPARATOR

Any CE-certified uncoated balloon approved for PAD

Stratified randomization (ratio 1:1; stratum: Fontaine >III vs. <III)



SirPAD trial: primary outcome

A composite of two major adverse limb events (MALE) 

(1) unplanned major amputation of the target limb

(2) endovascular or surgical target lesion revascularization for 
critical limb ischemia

within one year of enrolment. 



SirPAD trial: primary outcome

Non-inferiority for the primary efficacy outcome within one year; if 
confirmed, pre-specified hierarchical analysis: 

▪ superiority for the composite of (i) unplanned (major or minor) target limb 
amputations and (ii) any target lesion re-vascularization

▪ superiority for the primary efficacy outcome

Planned sample size: N=1200
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ENROLLMENT STATUS
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